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Impor ng the 2024 Elec ons Calendar .csv file into Microso  Outlook  

 

> Download the 2024 Elec ons Calendar Excel file forma ed for import to Microso  Outlook.  

> In your Outlook calendar, create a fresh new calendar to which the elec on calendar can be imported. 
Do this by clicking the “+ Add” op on near the top-right corner of the screen and select “Create New 
Black Calendar” Give it an appropriate name such as “2024 Elec ons Calendar”. It is ideal to import the 
calendar spreadsheet to a calendar dedicated only to the Elec ons deadlines; this way, all of the 
elec ons events can be easily hidden, isolated, or deleted. The New calendar file needs to be created as 
a fresh new calendar, NOT a sub-calendar within an exis ng calendar folder.  

> Select “File”  

> click “Open and Export”  

> Select “Import / Export”  

> Choose “Import from another program or file”  

> Comma Separated Values > Select “Browse”  

> Choose the 2024 Elec ons Calendar .csv file [WEC 2024 Calendar of Elec on Events (Forma ed for 
Outlook Calendar Import Oct18.2023)] and click “Open”  

> Outlook will then prompt the use to choose how duplicate events should be handled; if the elec ons 
calendar spreadsheets are only added to fresh blank sub-calendars, then it doesn’t ma er which choice 
is selected. If for some reason, you need to add a calendar .csv file to a calendar that already contains 
many events, choose whichever op on you deem most appropriate.  

> When asked to “select the des na on folder”, ensure that the fresh new calendar you created for this 
elec on calendar is highlighted. If it is not, select it before con nuing.   

> Now, within the “Import a File” prompt, the .csv file is setup so the default mapping should connect all 
the necessary values to their correct corresponding fields in Outlook, so you may simply select “Finish”. 
If you would like to double check the field mapping or adjust the way the spreadsheet data gets matched 
to various Outlook fields, you may edit the mapping scheme by clicking “map custom fields” 

> A er selec ng “Finish” outlook will process the import, which can take a minute or so. Then the 
elec on events should populate on your selected calendar.  

 

 


